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niula is adapted to the niiddle perioci of infancy, tlîat is, to the end
of the tenth month.

3. Formulas in wvhicli the fat and proteids are nearly equal,
adapted to infants over ten mionthis old.

he above are sufficient for lîealthy infants. Thiose w~itlî
feeble digestion or chronie indigestion require special study, 'and.
eachi case miust be considered by itself.-Mlaryýlanid Mcl'd. Journael.

A NEW PHYSICAL 810IN CHARACTERISTIC 0F ALCIiOLIC INTOXICATION: "THE

SION 0F QUINQUAD.'

E d. Aubry (Archives de Neurologie) reports this sigil as.
described by Quincjuad: The individual. is orclereci to separate
bis fingers, and wvhile extending then', lie presses theim firmnly ii
a perpendicular directionî àgainst the palmi of the examiner's hand.
During flic first twvo or three seconds nothing particular is notice-
able, but soon a series of slighit shocks is feit, as if the bones of
each finger struck eacli other successively, flnally reaching flic
palmn, against whlich the fingyer-tips are resting. The crepitation.
-varies in intensity according to the nature of flic individual. It
is miore nîarked in nien tlîan iii woren. The pressure of tle-
flngers shoulci be moderate. This sigyn lias not been found ini
epileptics nor iii general paralytics. It lias been noted only in
alcolîolics. Althotugl sufficient worlc lias not been (lone on this
subject to miake possible very sw%ýeeping assertions as to its value,
nevertheless, iii ail cases in wvhich abstinence xvas indisouttable,
the sign lias neyer beeîî present. It cannot be yet ab-solutely
afflrmed that thie sign is specific of alcoholism. At present it is.
difficuit to elucidate its pathogeny. If its *specific value can be
demonstratecl, it will afford a very useful mîeans of diagnosis. It
is flot yet known to the public, and is easily appliec.-Mledical*
Record.

Physicians' Library

Diseases of the Intestines. By DR. I. BOAS, Specialist for Gastro.
intestinal Diseases in Berlin. Authorized Translation fromn
the First German Edition; with Special Additions by SEYMOUR.
BAsCH, M.D., New York City. With 47 illustrations. New
York: D. Appleton & Company. i901.
We welcome the appearance of this wvork as wve are satisfied'

that the author will give us the most recent- advancemnents in dis-
eases of the intestines. Doctor Boas i's also the author of a recent
book on gastric diseases and the subject-matter of this work may-
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